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Wood for f I 00 par lotd at the Mox

factory. 10-5- -e e d3m.

Fbish oysters received dally and for
al by the whole or half can at Phil

Saup'i. L
Laoi itoclc of holier at C. Hanny'i.

Filbirts, slraonds, Braall null, prunes
and freibly canned fruits Jut received at
Wiley ft Bliby'i. tf

VlATBBM In large or small quantities
at vary low figures at H. Lovt's bide
store, on Ohio Levee. 10 18dtf

Block stamping done at the Orover
ft Baker sewing machine rooms, Wash-

ington avenue. Fostoffloe address,

II. K. OoODYEAR,

box 000, Cairo, Ills.

Foil Rbmt, a two-stor- y business house

on Commercial avenue, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth street. It Is well

adapted for Saloon and Boarding houie
Apply to Joiih IIeuartt, Mo. 89, Ohio
Levee.

Mekcuaxth, clerks, or any others who
wish to wear fine boots either calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of the very latest
style, go to Win Killer's, on Twentieth
treat. 10 lOtf.

O. Danny, large stock of woolens.

Ma. Oio. StsIMIIOubr, barber and hair
dresser, corner of Kigbth street and Com-

mercial avenue.deslrcs to call the attention
of the bearded community to hi) nnatly ar-

ranged saloon, and the fact that he is mas-

ter of his profession In all its branches.
He has bearded many a lion in bis den, and
calls lor more. ti.

Mr. J ho. Havel, proprietor of the
Central Heat Market located on Washing-
ton avenue 4th door below Tenth street
Keeps the very best of meat always on
band, and will doliver It in any quantity
from one to one thousand pounds at any
time to any part of the city free of charge.

Dr. McCaue'a groat ague cure or com-

pound extract of Llrlodoodron is purely
vegetable and will never barm the moat
delicate constitution. It is well adapted
to all ages and sexes and not only cures
the most severe attacks of chilli and fever,
but tones up tba system to such a degree,
that a relapse rarely, if ever, will take
place.

To ANT of our friends who desire a
first-cla- article in the lino of boots, shoes
or gaiters, mado to order, of the best stock,
and in any style or pattern desired, we
would say try Wm Khler's before going
elsewhere. 10 19tf

Wasted. Fifty track-layer- s, 200 sec
tion men on the Cairo and Vincennes rail-

road ; wages $2 per day for track-layer- s,

and $t 73 per day for section men ; steady
employment for good men. Hoard $
per weak on tho boarding train, which I

run by tbe company. Transportation free.
Apply to

M. Burks,
Corner Tbird Street nnd Commerclan ave-

nue, Cairo, III., or to the foremen on
the work. f.

Lakoe stock of print at C. Manny's.

Mr. Frank Haefela has oponed a meat
market on Washington avenue next door
to Tannnr's grocery storo, between Tonth
and Eleventh streets, to which he invites
the attention of tbe public. Tho best of .

meats of all kinds kept constantly on band
ana delivered to any part or the city.
Market opon morning and ovoning every
day.

Lou m Blatteav, whom everybody
knows, and who is the friend of every-
body, is now fully Installed in his new
quarters, on Eighth street, between Com-
mercial and "Washington avenues. He of-

fers to the public the best Ht. Louis beer
the choicest brands of wine and tbe purest
liquors to ba found In the city, and hopes
that these, civil treatment and a cordial
reception, will insure to him a generous
share of public patronage. Come and
sea Louis in bis new home. He has a wel-
come for everybody, and for you, reader,

aordlal owe. tf.

STRAYED OK STOLEN.

From the undersigned ner.r Caledonia,
ono black mare, seven years old, star In
forohoad, white snip on nose, about four-
teen bands high, shod before, weak eyes ;

also one iron gray horse, two years old
last June, has not been castorated, is four-
teen and a half hands high, largo boned,
nnd in thin condition, paces and trots.
Both animals had burrs in mane and tail
when etolon. I will pay n liberal roward
for the return of one or both, or for any
information tbat will lead to tho rncorory
of the horses. They wero taken on Sat.
urday night, Oct. 20, 187:!.

Cull on or address me at tho P. O. Cala-don- i,

Pulaski county, III,
F. W. Short.

MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL RAILROAD
EXTENSION.

NOTICE TO CONTIUCTOKH.

Sealed proposals will be received at the
engineer's offico in Jackson Tenuesseo un-

til November 1st, 187a, for about throo
hundred thousand croHS ties, said tics
must be soven by eight inches and nine
feet long.

The company reserve tho right to ct

any or all bids.
S. B. Kkkd,

Chief Engineer.
EIOHHOFF FURNITURE FACTORY

Wm. Elchhoff baa purchased tbe inter'
fist of bis brothers in the above establish-
ment in Cairo, and is now prosecuting tho
Furniture manufacturing business with
great success. Helias a full stock of extra
seasoned lumber on hand, and can war-

rant every artiole bo manufactures. Ho
has also a full stock of Btdtttad, Chairs.
Tablet, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat-tresi-

etc., always on band, and bis prices
defy competition, Sales room at tbe fac-

tory.

Laroe stock of dress goods at O.
Hansy's.

Ir you wish to indulge In a dsJUjIou

cigar, pairtrtlaaiP.flaup; CWnatotat ava-n-a

If you wish good chewing or smok-

ing tobaeeo, pipes, tobacco pouches, eto.,

go to P. Satip's popular Tobacco and
Cigar store. tl

C. Ilanny, largest stock of Blankets.

Ma. Akna Land, Klghtb street be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, has ust received a largo and varied
itockjof fall goods, and desires to c'al) par-

ticular attention to her handsome assort-

ment of ladies' and children's underwear,
something new In this market. Iler
woolen drawers and leggint comblnod aro
also something now and the most comfort-
able thing for childron in cold weather
aver devised. Mrs. Lang also has a well
selected assortment of hat J, bonnets, rib-

bons, flowers, and notions of all sorts, all
of which will bo sold as cheap as can bo
found elsewhere in this market.

Wakted. Two thousand men at good
pay, and five hundred Uams at $4 60 to

$5 per day, to go to Marshall, Texas, to
work on the Texas and Pacific railroad
Board $3 60 to $4 60 per week. Teams
and men will bo transported to Vicksburg,
(from wbere they can drive to Frecport,)
as follows: Horses, $7; mules, $Gt wag-

ons, $7; men on deck, $3.
For Information and freo transporta-

tion. Apply to
M. Huuns, Agent,

Mechanics' boarding house,
Cor. Third St. ft Commercial Av.

Cairo, III.
WANTED.

A wotnHti to cook and
$16 per month. Apply
Lit nx

Iron. Wages,
at The

WANTED.
Immediately 600 hands to work on the

C. A. ft T. It. B. Good station work at
from IB to 26 centa per yard. Wages
$2.00 and 'J.25 per day.

II. J. Deal,
Contractor, Dexter Cltv.

m

WANTED.

Tie contractors and tie men on the C

& T. R. K. at '2.1 cts per tie Apply to
J. II. Betbv.ve,

10.10-lm- Charleston .Mo.

ATTENTION.

A.

Received dally by express at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, the following
Koods kept in ice : Fresh white
fish, salmon, bass and perch;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
the can at 60c to families, warranted
good ; alio New York sound's, by the
quart; clams and fresh lobsters; iqu'rrcli,
(lucks and other game; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on hand; also all
kinds of vegetables and fancy grocorles,
sliced ham, ftc, besides a varioty of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
r .kU. will be sold at a fair living: profit.

iSPollce
. s rnort

I VOTllDRAVn KIIH TR A flK.
em u in'use. -

o. pric" , " 11,
found tho corrected list
Levi for bides, tallo

feathers, rj.BlH. Levi does a vory large
trade in Ef. tine, and it is a well known
fact tbat ho always pays the highest pricea
to be obtained in this market. He is pay
ing for
Hides, dry flint V R 16 to 17c
Hides, green salted V lb BtoHJo
Deer skins V tt 20 to 21c
Tallow V lb 6 to Go

Feathers V R 36 to 65c
10-8t-f.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

At wholesale and retail, stewed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on tbe half-shel- l, by the
can, keg, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
St. Nickolas restaurant on Commercial
avenue. Oysters In every style at all
hours day and night. Henry Mycr pre-

sides over llie culinary department. As
a caterer be has no equal, and Harry's
customer' can always bo assured of a
warm meal at any hour of tho dav or
night, tbat will meet the requirements
and please tho tatto of tbe most fastidi-

ous. lf.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad man, farmers, draymen and all
others whose business lay out of doors,
and who for tbe preservation of health
and good temper ought to wear good,
henvy water-pro- boots, can get just what
they want by calling on Wm. Eblers. Ho
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and glvo gonoral

Two American Miaaca. Miss Issippi
nnd Miss Ouri, aro disfigured a good deal
by tho snags in their mouths. In order
that all other misses may avoid the liko
blemishes, they are advised to use the
famous Kozodont, which will prevent and
obviato all such difficulties.

Castobia a substitute for castor oil
is a physic which does not distress or
gripe, but is sure to operate when all other
remedies have failed. You may conf-
idently rely upon tbe Oastoria in stomach
ache, constipation, flatuloncy,croup,wornis,
piles or dorangod liver. It contains
neither minora!, morphine, opium nor
alcohol, but Is purely a vegetable prepara-
tion, perfectly harmless, and abovo all,
pleasant to tuko. Tho Castoria soothes
and quiets the system, and produces nat-
ural sleep. It Is a wondorful thing to
asslmilato tho food of children and pre-
vent tbem from crying. A thirty-fiv- e

cent bottle will do the work for a family
and save many a doctor's bill.

Tin: Latest Swindle. Certain sanctl-monio-

cbaraltans would fain persuade
tbe world tbat dlfl'usivo stimulants havn
no medicinal value, and that detestable
slop, composed of griping acids and drastic
purgatives, aro better tonics than the finest
vegetable ingredients combined with the
Surest and mellowest products of the still,

sort of thing won't go down. The
stomach of our oonraion sense rejects It, as
the physical stomach of every man with
an undepraved palate rejects, with loath-
ing and abhorrence, tho nauseous aboml-nation- s,

"frea from alcohol," which hum-bu-

are trying to thrust down tha throats
of temperance Invalids under tbe pre-
tense that the filth will do them good ? It
s not likely that while Plantation Bitten,

the standard tonte of America, la any-whe- re

accessible, such sickening frauds can
make much headway, but it U a wall to
put tha public on their guard against
then.
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Home Advertisements

WIHM ABB MHOORM.

or. a. m'ttTTi
WHO til A IK AMI Bkfull. bllUKa IN

WINKS AND LIQUORS-- 1

i i

And proprietor of lie1" and spendld

BILLIABD HLA-XjX-j

No. 75 OHIO LKVKK,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
Keeps constantly on band the choicest of

Wine and Llnuom. which tie will sell at the
very lowest Birures. Call and examine.

TMiiy

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

onto levee
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

A 'so, ki constantly on hand a moat com
plets stock ef

wtoh and imisn whiskies
('IN B- .-

fort, Maderla, Sherry and Catawba inet

A CO. sell exclusively for.rMh.ioR.IMYTH hot lli'T lnile the spil
f elo bargain luiyore.

l M. STOUKFLETII,
tt'ccatt-.- ' rum T'M'arltTM

Heoltryeir nnrt Whnleaale Ialr In
rorel susd Uossealln

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. t2 Ohio Lever,

04IHU, II.MNOl"

hunil constKDilj full ulcx-- cHKkpfin Iloiirton, Kre Qd Uononea
ila WhIUIu., KroDcli Ilrsudteii, HoIUti'l Gin
Rd lneD(i OllrnrnlaWiDK

MOOT AMU xU4E MTOHB.

HARDY & GREENWOLD.
10-- j Commercial Ave., Atbuneum.

CAIRO, ILLS.
Kcsp on basil a koo1 Msortmrot of

LADIES' OAITER3 AND SHOES

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

And Misses' and Children's Oaitrrs and

SnoEs.

Also, Slippers of all Kinds,
Which they sell at tho

VERY LOWEST FIGURES.

Call axd Examikk.

UAH flTTEIUS.

H. T. OEROULD;

BSlLia is
JAM nXTVKKSt,

() Fitter's snl Humljer's mstensl, Word
pnmi , glotw ami snele Talfn, stop

cocks, check TlTss,tc.
mo aist worn

TtitM Mrottsars) Psloat Dry sm Mrtr r

And Morenouse, Wells A Co'a Automatic Wt'
Indicator and Supply VsIts for sUsra rollrr.

WIKTBK'a 1IL(K!K. COMMKHrA1.-AVXS- T

MTOVKM. TINWAHE, STTC,

E QUARANTEE THAT

HOUSEKEEPER
Who has ever had one of the

OBLBBBATED

WILL MOST CHEERFULLY RECOM-
MEND IT At THE MOST

DURABLE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &

PERFECT

COOKING APPARATUS

THEY HAVE EVER USED.

ADAPTED TO ALL LOCALITIES

AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL.
SOLI) IIY

EXCELSIOR MANUFG COMPANY

NT. I.OU1N310.,

A Nit ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS

1.1 KK

0. W. HENDERSON,

Caiho, - Illk.

A. HAL LEY,

DEALER IN STOVES,
Tw ud Hallow War,01othsM Wriuir Toile

Wars, Coil Hods, PlreHhovtls, Air Oates.

HSRerAOTvaKa or

TIN S5INO. COPl'ER ANl5 SHEE1
IRON WARE.

No. 166 "Washington-avenu- e

OAIBO, XtUVOU.

mm IssSjss Qalternur. sad aUklads ofJo
work dosMt sbo nasi svotiee. isDtau

Foreign Advertisements.

THE NRW YORK

EVENING POST.

8AFK, SURE AND STEADFAST.

A JOURNAL FOR ALL TRUE ItKl'UJlI.I.
CANS, FOR ALL TRUE MIIKRAI.S,

AND ALL TRUE DEMOCRATS.

,tTi'.!e N5.wiiYor!f. EvcuIiir Post, edited by
Cullcn Ilrynnt and l'arko Godwin,

assisted by the strongest wlcnt that can be
encaged, baa for inoro than half a century
maintained tbe nino principles of Freedom
and I'rogrcss, through all cliatiKct or parties
and politics.

It standi for Equal Rights ; for tha Distri-
bution of Power: for the security of the glo-
rious results of Emancipation and Enfran-
chisement won by the war; and for all
practicable Reforms.

It Is opposed to Injustice and spallation
disguised under the name of protection:
ami to all -- orrupt party combl nation s which
sacrifice principle to mere success.

It will support Orant and Wll-o- because.
It believes that under them tin; government
will be more stable, nnd the chance forprogress and rcrorm morn certain, than un-
der any ullianue ol incompatible elements.

The Kcnlnif Post Is equal to any other
as a newspaper, and Is complete In li Polli-lea- l,

Its Literary, Its Scientific, its Agricul-
tural, and lis Commercial Departments.

TERMS OF .SuUiiCltll'TION.

WEKKI.Y.
Single Cony one car...
Fle Copies one year
Ten copies one year ,
Twenty copies one year

Single cosy one yeor
Five coplis one year
s en copiei one year

..8 IW
7 no

.. i do
. i!0 00

..if 3 00
. V' U)

iO 00
Those nbkcriiilnif tmu-- fiii- - ..i,.. ...mi

receive tie paper until January 1, 1874.
Or we vlll send the following periodicals

to subscrbers. In connection with the Eve-nln- g

1'ost.at tho prices named :

With With
weekly Seml-w'kl- y

Evening Post. Eve'g Post.
Jarl,c" Weekly ?1 M $l (k)

Harper's Bizar 4 M U 00
Harper's JaKazlne . 4 ) tl 00Every Satirday ft no U)
Atluntic .Mintbly .j rsi n rfl
Our Younf Folks a do 4 o0
scribner's Monthly 4 ,Vj n 00
Old nnd fcw 4 i fl (O
Tho Oalajy 0(J fi W)
Phrenological Journal . . . a W) a bo
Tho Agrtulturist . . , ia 4 txi
ileartb aid Homo :i 75 .'i
l.lttell's Ulng Age .. 6 On MM
Apple ton's Journal 1 5o tj 00

ood's tlou.ehM Magazine '1 00 3 M)

iiome jairnni . . , , . y ,v) -, oq
The ChrVtian Intelligencer,

mm wxroino a 70 A 25
To caih subscriber to the Evening Post

anil Chriitlati lntclllirencer will be sent the
beautlliLChromo, "The Olcauer."

TRY IT I TRV IT I

For Wcnty-llv- e cents we will send the
M'eekly EcnlnK Post for two months or Tor
titty cet we will send the Semi-Week-

ft cuing Pot for tbe Mine time.

Specimen Numbers Sent Free.

Adlre-- s WM. O.TjRYANT CO.,
New York.

It will pny to no lo Ml. IoiiIn lorUry tioda.

D. CO., I Soothing Remedy!
STEAM AND GAS FITTER! 421 X. Fourth S itr. t, !

EVERY

NT, I.OIIIS, MmHttlTIM.

Wi call attention to the bargain- - wc now
ofTerto all In want of

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES i

Bliek Alpacas. W cenU: lut what other (

louses ask 7f cents for, alllllncU Goods In
umu proportion.

Wamsutta 4- -1 Itleached Cotton-- . 17 eent..
I1IH4-- 4 u
rnnt ol the Loom 4 " is "

And all other COTTONS In same propor-tio-

leautiful All Wool Plaid-- . Jvo cent-- .
Ml Wool Eimires Cloth, M cents; nil colors,

Th;egood arc worth 75 cents.
Fine French Merinos Sl.00; cannot be

bought for lc than 61.25 and
i.W.

Pure Lijen Hum Stitched Ilanderchles,
$l..'i0aidf.1.(ji) per doren.

Nopklns.-al- l Linen, t)l..V) per dozen, and all
prices tp to S20 per dozen.
Table Linen, ManiieN, Casslineri's, for

Men ami Hoys w ear. Hosier', Laces,
Shawls Scarfs Cloaks lUankets,

and Ladl s underw ear, at all prices to cor-
respond tlth the above prices. Our aim is
to build ii) a largo htixinos by dealing hon-
orably will all, selling good goods at

V6e keep no auction goods or trash
ofany klnc anil any article ordered from us
not proving satisfactory can be relumed at
our expciiM anil tlie money will be refunded.
We have lilt

for all, and guarantee that to be a low our.
Send for saiiples of any goods. If not nblo to
call, und w will scud them cheerfully.

H. U.MANN & CO.,
10.17dAv(tin. St. Louis Mo.

P
ERSONAL. TICKNOR Si CO.. the
celebrated Clothiers, aunnunce the in-

troduction of a nlan of orderinc cloth
ing by letter, to which they call your
especial attention. Tlicr will, on ap
plication, send you their Improved and
ueiurutc rules for
Illustrated Circular and Price List.
with n lull lino of samples from their
immense stock of Cloths, Cassimcres,
Ac, Ac., thus enabling parties In anv
part of the country to order clothing
direct from their house, with tho cer-tnln- tv

ot receiving garments of the
very latest style and mojt perfect fit
attainable,

(Joods ordered will bn sent by ex-
press to be paid fur on delivery, with
the understuuding that if not satisfac-
tory, they can bo returned ut Tlcknor's
c.peiio.

As i well known throughout the
South and West, they havo for seven-
teen years EXCELLED in all depart-
ments of their business, which l a
guarantee us to tbe character ol the
goods they scud out.

Your orders are Kollclted ami when
lu St. Louis, you aro Invited to call at
the ex unslvu oitabllshiiient of Tick-no- r

& Co,, manufacturers and retailers
of men and boys Clothing und Furnish-
ing Goods, 001 and (Mil North Fourtli
street. St. Louis Ma, Hoys clothing u
speulaltv

GRAND CENTRAL
ELTROl'EAN HOTEL.

Pino street, between Fourth anil Filth 8ts.,
ST. LOUIS, containing 160 rooms; havlug
lately added Mmoro rooms, la now prepared
to oner to tho tra-ell- ng publlo the best ac-
commodations, llooius, "o cts, to 1 per
dav. All meals cents each.

PORK & Til ATCliKI.
Proprietor.

Foreign Advertisements.

NPSX'IAI. H0TICX4,

BATdlJSLOR'B HAIR DYK.
This superb hair dyo Is the best In the

world perfectly harmless, reltnbla und In-

stantaneous. Noillsnppolntmeiit. Tim gen-
uine W. A llntchclnr' Hair Dyo produces
Immediately n natural black orbrown. Docs
not stain tho skin but icnvrs the hair cleans
solt and beautiful. The only' safe and per-
fect hair dye. Sold by all ilrugKltis. Fac-
tory, IB Itond street, N. Y.

ON MAR1UAG-R- .

Happy relief to young men from tho effects
of errors and abucln early life. .Manhood
restored. Impediments to 31 hit! ago re-

moved. New method of treatment. New
and remarkable, remedies. Hook and cricu-la-

sent free, In sealed envelops.
Aildrr, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.

3 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. un In-- ;
stitutlon having a high reputation for honor-
able conduct and professional skill.
JMtklAwam

VANTKI) for an entirely nAGI'.Nl.S work of unuiual intercM

T EE IEEOUvTE OIF1
GOD'S IPIBOIPIjE.

The Kramlcst mid most popular book out,
timv ...llltir. rktop llifin nut. ..1..p )t..ttal
coinbtucd. Nearly two hundred silncrb cn-- ;
irravlngs. One Agent tool; one hundred andf
fourteen In ten days. The bet chance tot
make money ever offered, .Went wanted'
everywhere. Send for our circulars with
terms (uiiMinmed), description, endorse-
ments etc. K. A. IirTCHINyON,

Wi N. f,th St., St. l.oul, Mo.

TUB MORMON WITH.
Tills thrilling book conipri'rs the aiheii'

turesund experience ol a woman- - wrltttu
by herself for years the wife of it Mormon'
prophet illcIoltifr every hint the innt
fakcluutim.' book extant. Meet portrait of
the Authort', purtruits of lending .MuriiHUi-- ,
Life and Scenes in Utah, etc. Agents
Wanted. Addre-- s

VALLEY 1TIH.ISIIINO CO.,
St. l.oui,MI-niir- i

CLEAR AND
HARMLESS AS WATIH,
CRYSTAL D1SC0VEIIY Voil THE

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In one bot-

tle, as easily applied ns water, for restoring
to pray hair its natural color and youthful
appearance, to eradicate nnd prevent dand-
ruff, to promoto the growth ol tho hair uinl
Mop lulullinfjout. It U entirely Imruilei.ancl
perfectly freo from anv poisonous substaneo
and will, therefore, take tho place or all tho
dirty and unpleasant preparation" now In
use. Numerous testimonials have been sent
us from many of our most prominent citi-
zens. In overythliiL' in which, the articles
now In use arc objectionable, CRYSTAL
DISCOVERY, l perfect. It is warranted
ty contain neither Su?.ir of Lead Sulphur or
Nitrate, of Silver, It does not soil tbe clothes
or scalp, is nirrefalily perfumed, and makes
one of the best drcslng for tho Hair in use.
It restores tho color of tho Hair "moro per-
fect and uniformly than any other prepara-
tion," and alwuvs docs so In from tlirco to
ten days, virtually feeding the root" with the
nonrishinir qualities necessary to lt growth
and healthy condition: It rosters the de-
cayed and induces a now growth of the
Hair more positively Uian unylliliur. else.
The application of this Wonderful discov-
ery ulso produces u pleuunt and cooling
effect on tho scalp and k'vcs tho Hair a
pleasing and elcjrant appearance.

Call at vour dniffjflu for It and tako no
other. If he ha not ;ot it let him order It
Price $1 per bottle.

ARTHUR NATTAX.S,
Inventor and Proprietor, Washington D,C,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Ss CO.,
Oeneral Aircnts. Philadelphia.

JNO. F. HENRY and F. O. WELLS ACO..
New York, and to be had ol Wholesale
druggists, everywhere.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN
TXXS OS.SIA.VH. MANX &

PBICE

WHITCOMB'S
SYRUP. V

Orlrltii

procus
SaMnst ConTalstoos I

dU.us Incld.at SsbE3
niimi mau vduunn

2CS.S. t
WHITCOMB'S

YRUP. l,n(

Cnm Colic ind
ths Jlowtli, tud ste
Mm ol TssthlcE.

aa4 OTr
enmss all to f

Certs MtrrhoM, Tjitnls- -
sua Bumm.r lompiaiat,
Cblldr.n of all agss.

r.ell.TM rsln. wnkntss or 1 PXOIB
hsnitionla lSorMmlnum, riT- - SJSTTb
lut too sad powsr to tb sjsum. J OB1TTB,

It Is tho Infants' and Children's Orsst
Remsdr, In all dlsgrd.rs troogbt on j Mothlng or
nor nthtr obm.

I;. putlcoUr In ealllac tor HU WHITCOMB'I
ETRCP, and tafco no othtr .

fnpirsd by tho ORAVTO MXCICETE CO,, tt
Tals, Mo. Bold tj Dmf(UU and Doalors In
ilsdlclno ewywhero.

sinr.HcsNtiuinYouaaga

!00TdfsAMT
PILLS.

l)j closnsios; ths Mood rod arontlnc tho ll"r snd
stcrettro orpins to a hrultb; actlou, Dr. lUurj's
Hoot and i'lant Pills tnrs niauj complaints which It

nuld not to ttiprocsd they could rtach, such u
IlesUlsiclMH Palsa In tlis tilde. Hamu-
li ea of tkve Haoda itud Feet, DbIIbcs,
CbIUdf. Rhentnnttam, IveurnlKln,
Lows f Avisetltn, Blllona Dyaentery,
Kldssey ASTectlona, Constipation,

sTcTers of all kind, Uyanep-ul-
Jaaadleo, and olbtr kindred coiniilslntt

srlilnj from a low sUte of tho body, or obstruction
of Its functions.

Ilelnf frao from Htrcary and oluer poisons tbty
cn to ukan stall tlmssand undsrtll clrrum.Ua-c- n,

withont rrnrd to diet, niMlnssa or plcuurt.
Ths etlmiit. to tho wtskeued and distempered

purls Into heslthr action, glrluK tli.m etrenjth to
dliburden themselves and off the obstructions

sro tho first csaie of dlietie, wlSJsont
irailuclnsj either nniie or frtptag.
All hwiry and drossy senistlons, which aro tho

f..rronn.r ordlrafol dltooses udi as Apoplexy,
Paralytic Ntrokee, Ac, arc cnVtually warded
off by a few doses ofthei searching Pills,

I'ull d'.nciloas eroo4 each box. la hBg.l4Ji, UtribU, Vreaih
.DlHp.Blib. rrlw JS Cati tel.

I'r.pind by lh Urfun If rdlcln. Co., H Loali, tie.
OoU Ij llrussUtlalUDtaUtrflaUwUdlAetmTWaers.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

A PrlvatstCoBDtselor to theMarrlrilor those about to Marry, on tho Physiological mis-torl- ea

and melatlonsorthsaosnal gystem, with tha
latest discoveries In producing and LreTenUuit

tho oomplailon, Ao
i This fs an I frosting work oflwo hnndrsd and

paf os, with numerous on(raTiaislandcontalus
valuable Information for tboso who aro married orcontemplate marrlaiot still It Is a book that outhttoU undorlMk and key and not laid cwsleMly
about tho house.

(fr SlH) aw War CaU. AUmt.Dr. Bntu- - pliptaury, KeT IS a, SKtu tintt, hi. Leu,, si'
I tfOTlCZ TO THI A17UCTZB AH9 TOTClTTOATr.
C7" Bof, apyljlas u Ui uvuriu voecae he samilie lalabile papera, or oalas tor Quack ttull, pmiH Or. Betu'w"fff ssaiwr wket year dlu ! or fcow do nUir.Ho reur
wfliSM. la. Btrrre eaa U eossuiud, awMaaAy or br mil

IfliUi SlroH. oleou Hukti sad Clieil,k Louie, Me.

OAIltO CITY BOOK BINDKHY

JSIIIN ir. SVIIKBI.Y A V

ruornir.Toni,

Dullotin Uulldiop, oornor of 12th
street and WasbintoD aveuuo,

Cairo. IUhnoc),
All klnis of IllndliiK aal tttiliojc dono at

very lovtuxt urloes. Having engagod tho verti-
ces of Mr, HusUi wlioi hus lnvli niaoy yitir
oxporionco In one of boat Hlrlderlos of 8t. Coins,
to ouporlnteud til establishment, wo cou con.
fldonily promise our patrons work, oqual lo the'
oi anv wnnsrv in ini wpi

to
fucll.

throw
which

sixty

C'ft Tsi l"tilayl AkoiiIh wiUi
l) a)U All ol.ssoa of working poo.r'l.l.y .7..... ... .11 muW mn HiniioVI' irji, jiritUK ut w,.., .wnw

at work f r us la thsfr spare moments or all, tl't
nine, lhs at anytlimt else. Psitlonlars

O. Htlnsou Co., I'ortisnd, "J'jy ,

Foreign Advortisemonts.
me R.VTRRPAtiHe.

$6,260
KBNTU0KV STATU LOTTEHV.

Legalized by un act of the Legislature.
The mot liberal lottery evor drawn, only

7,140 tickets and 3,080 prizes.
To be drawn Nov. 30, 1372, In Covington, Ky.

Ono Capital Pi-iz- c of $25,000.
1 Prize of .ftVfioo
1 Pilzn of. 2,Ki
2 Prizes of .... l.noo
2 Prizes ot . fibo

1.1 1rfm nP M
Prizes or m
Prizes of.PH.

3,(K0Prlzes, nnionntlng to .. .'eot,2fiO
Tickets, 812. Halves, K Quarters, 3.Our lotteries are chartered bv the -- tatu,nnd drawn nt the time named, under the Ml'

poryMon sworn eotnlulMoiier.
Iho ilrawlngs will be ntibllslud In theNow Vork, ( blcngo. nnd LouNvllIe j.apcr..we will draw n .hnlhr scheme the .it

W7t"nn"iyi8"1 ''V, r' "",",h d"rlni? 1,1,1

Remit at ntirrl-l- : Pn.t-ollic- c Monex Or--
dor. Healstereil Letter. Drafti.r Exiirvs's.

CkTbciid for circular.
Addles SMITH, SIMMONS i CO..'WCovi,,, iv.10.2.'.cod.vwlv.

I

(11 nr

b

V11K UNI.V KKLlAIIbi: lilt r UlMTHI illf
TJON IN T1IK COUNTRY

S60.000 OO
TN V A L U A It Ij E GIFTS

To bo distributed in
Xj. T. B I2S-33'- B

l.'.llli ItP'riil.ir VlnnlliU- -

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
Two Onik'n i!itiiTii u n

86,000 each in Ghkexuacks !

two rrizes sji,tui) ?: r
vo l'rizes 600 2- - 1 OHEENBAOKS

Ten Trlaes 100 5 (

One Horse and Iluy with Silver-Mount-

llarncs-- . worth SOW J

One F'lne-touc- d Ito'cwood I'iano. worth
Hl'n llllllil,...,! .lnll.,r

Six Family Scwltn; Jlaehlnc, w&rlh
Cioo eaen ;

'Ivo gold wutchesA- - ehulns worth $'!o0 each!
Ivi! (lold Atnerlcnii Ilunllni' Watches,

worth Siri each !

'cn ladles' Hold lluntlni W'ntehcs worth4". ......1.VI. Villi!
600 (Sold and Mlvcr Lever Hunting Wnti'lien

in un.; vturiu iruui c-- o 10 ?.ssi eaen ;
Gold Chains, Silver-war- e, Joweiry, etc.

Whole minibcr Oln., U..VW. Tickets I.lml-tf- d

tnm.nnivagents vrxsrat to si:li tickets.To whom Liberal I'leinlimis will bo nal.l,
Slniilo Tickets l : Sir 'Jlckcts Twcl.u

Ickets 810; Twunty-llv- u Tickets

scrirtion of tho msnnr ot disvtlnjr, and othrrInfnrmidnn In rr.t.n.. Ii, iln.ll.t.it.ii.i..n ..ill
ont tn nnt un. nrturl .In.... .11 fu...

must b addressed to li. 0. SINK, IJoi, do.
Miv orrics, Cincinnati, O.
101 Wat Mh t iiiiT.w.tUIi

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTEIli.

LXIIALIZKI) 11V STATK AUTHOniTT AKD
unAwjf x.v l'uiiLio isf St. Louis.
Grand Sinptlo Mtimbor Scheme.

50,000 NDMBEB8.
Clvm K, ro br Drawn Oct. 81, 1872.

o,neu rriEos, AmountinR to (300,000,
l'riro of.....

of,.
or...
of...
nf..
of...
of...,
of-- .,
of..,

.... i i. i''i
.. lll.MO

7,t
,':.... !!.WRl

. l.eno
f0

Tickets flO; Ilnlf

"..
I'JO , Co

" II n

of

a

t

'

,

I 20.

1 Uti l'rltssof..
9

II
y

MH

.VI

Istl

ri

of....
ef....
of....
i.r....
or...,
nr....
of....
if.

.. ino
l.rse

M)0
.... 300
... 2VI.. .'00
.... I Ml

. too
10

Tickets. $5: Quarter
MicKeti, $2 oo.

Our lotteries arn etisrinrrd by tho State, are
always drawn st the tlms nRmed, and all draw-Inn- s

are uinlt r tlix ii rriUmri f swum

Theomclalilrsirlnc will bo ntilllslmi in tho
ft. Lout paper" and a rnnysent tn iiurehasors
of tickets.

Wo trill draw n similar scliem IIjo Isst usy of
cjory month during Hit jfsr lH7i.

Ilemliat our rl-- k by mnny onlor,
r.g'strd letter, dmtt or express, fur r,

Address, Mt'ltlUr, MlI.LKlt A C(l
V. O. box VIM. ft. l.niii.i, lo.

THE KENTUCKY

LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.
GIFT MOKEY ALL TJP.

5&00.000 IS 1IASK TO PAY ALL GIFT..
A Full Duawino in Sioht.

?100,000 FOR ONLY SIO.

At tbe Second Grand Gift Concert author
ized by special act of tho legislature, lit aid
of tho V.ibllc Library of Kentucky, unavoid-
ably pos' poned from September 28 to De-
cember 7, and which iiooitlv ely und unequiv-
ocally occurs in Louisville, Ky. December
7, 18i2, without further delay on any account
vvnaiever, me following cau Kins aro lor
dbtributlon by lot anions ticket holders:
OSK GRAND OUT. CASH ....flOO.000
ONK GKASD GIFT fiO.'MH)

t Cash Gift l.'J.W'O 1 UihGifu.i,"ic.ch
t CaihGlft sotAi It Cjihtiifu, ,liOt.v.h
lCiihGift la.tsm SO Cah Gills. WJej'Ji
1 CaihGif 10,ll sl (VihC.ifu, MOeach
I Cull Gill V.MI Cash OltU. ;nueach
I Cash Gift !!.' CashGlfn. iVHleacl.
1 CaihGlft 7,11 tfl t'a.h Gifts, NXicach
lCmhGlfl U,0(l M CashGifls, luiench
ICathGlfi A.iksi ro raihtilfit. :v Orach
I Cash Gift 4.fl ICO Cash Gifts, .isiiu'li
i jc 41u1.1lr.11 r..i.i:tr,. iiui..l.
TOTAL, l.ooi) GITS, ALL CASlL.if500.tW

The money necessary to nay In lull all II c
offered ut is now upon deposit in lilo
Fanners' nnd Drovers. Iliink, n will be ecn
by the followhif; certilieatc of tho cashier:

Farmeiih' ami Dnovnrs' It.iNk, 1

lAlUlVlLLi:, Ky..!Scpt. 2(1, IB72. J
This U to certify thai there Is now on de-

posit In this bank over n half a million ol
dollars to the crcdl nt the Gift Cuurcrt
Fund, itTiOO.OOO )f which Is held by this Irmk
as Treusii.cr of the Public Library of ivmi-tuck- y

to pay tits' till Klfls to bo awarded at tho
drawing.

It. S. Vi:A('lI,CaMilpr,
1'ltlCK UK IICKKIS.

Wholo tickets, 10; halves, i: iiuartr.rs,
t2.W:ll wholo tickets for i?I0O; 28 for 22S:
Ml for .')00i 1t:i for l,0iK); 2i'i tor c)2,r00; 67
(or $5(n.xi, Sv ilUcouut on les thanUKi
worth nftlekets ut n time.

The drawing will positively mid tlne(iilv-ocull- y

tako iilticu Deceutlicr 7. Agents arc
pereinptotUiy reipiirrd to closo sales nnd
iniikii retuttis December 25, In order to glvo
amnio time for tho Until urriimiemcntt. or
ders tor tickets or applications for circulars
siiouiii tie iicinrevieu tn

GOV. TllOS.K. HK.VMLKTTK.
AKctit, Kentucky Public Library, Public
Library llulldlnir. Louisville. Ky.

AHE YOU GOING WEST?
Uso, tuko our ndvieoanJ piiri)byour tloliot,

nvortif old rrllsWo and rmpiilar MIssofm I 'a
oino lUliaosu, whitfh Is no'vey b only line
runnlni! throe dally oiprtix Irtjlon fnniiBl. Louis
tn Ksooss Cliy and lh ';;tl d i

tint only Into wbleh run I'ullinin paliB oleeiwrs
and lino day cone, esnccla ly for movers,
Ftiuipiiod Hlth lllllcr's snfeiy rlalform, aud tho
pslruf nirsin brsko. From til. Lotus to Kansas
liti). Ft. Molt, Lwnne, Loavenwiirtb, A'olit.
son, Rt. Jnsnpli, Nvhraskn Oily, Council lllutfs
SUi Omaha utlh"iitohatiKl For lutoimalltm Id
reard to time tsblra, tates. Ac, o any point In
Missouri, Nebraska. Kansss, ColorMo, Voxas, and
C'nliurDla, call upon or addrraaB. Il.Thoini'Son,
AKonl. Missouri Psclflc R. R. Columbus. Ohio I or
II, A, Ford, General Paasengor Axeal, HI. Louis,
Mo.

No trouble to anawar corrospoodouc.

..tiitrable
allowinj,'

Advertigementt.

lltlWilMsflHIW
7'"t mttoT art not vfle tasvey i

i.nuur, omong, ipieea, ssm ito Plcaaotlia taato. eaiM hTaiiimh a
"'i2!??'l!''li0--' nPsoMiit.bat are a tra Madicsjasj.
from the native roots and httba of Caiiteaaa. Mfrom ail Alcoholic samulaota. TyantM sWtf Hood Purinerand a
Itfnovatorand Invltwawr chs8y5E en&
?f ' pouonoos mstwr and tha bsooS

bcalttiy condition, ancblu It, rerrWlaa ustInviRoratlns: botb mind and body. They art tearot administration, prompt to their actioa, ctnalaIn tbetr results, tale and reliable In aillbrma or
disease.

'r,0B e, uk Bitter acoerd- -
'I'HrccUoaa, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral wssiaint oilier means, and the vital organs wasted beyondIn. tiStlllt nfMn.l.

DvatMltalai HI- - InJIoaallna. UmmAj..M
lu tho Shoulders, Cotifua, Tlgtiiuesja or tne Cheat,
Ulzzlneeti, Boar Eructations of the Stomach. Bad
Tastein the Mouth, Billow Attacks, rsleiustlen efthe Heart, Inoammsuon of the Longs, Palo la therlou of the Kidneys, and a hnndria other palarcd
symptoms.aretheonprtngiotDyapepala. In thecomplaint it has no tqnal, and one bottle willprove a betMr gnarantee of list mertta than aIcncthy advertisement.

I'or CotnplalssU, in yonog rr old.
named or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so d.i an loiluence that marked loprortMst la
iisin icrcpllblc.

I'm' InrlaiiimatorT and Chroale nkea-innlls- ni

and Uout, llytpepala or Indlgeattan, IU1-- I
en. Ilcralttent and Intennlttent Fevers, Diseases

of the Blood. Uver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitter hare been most successful. Such Diseases
sro rauae.1 by VlUated Blood, which la gaaerally
produced by derangement or the DlgtsUve Onrsns.ThojrsirostOesstU rmrsttlTa m wella I onic, potaeasing also the peculiar merit of act-tn- ir

as a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or
Inflammation ot tbe Uver and Ttsearal Organ andla imious Diseases.
nsJfor BHff Dtssjsuie, Eroptlona, Tetter, Bait.
Rrreum, Blotches, Spots, rimplea. Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles, Rlng.worms, UcaJd-llea- sore Kysa.
Erysipelas. Itch, tic arts, DlsooloraUons of the BUs.
Humors and Biseaaea of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dog up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the nse or torn
Bitters. One bottle tn such oases will convince tat
most Incredulous or their curative effect.

Clennse tha Vitiated Blood whenever you
nnd It itnpurtUc banting through the ekln In
rimplcs, ErupUon. or Sorts ; cleanse It when you
end it obstructed and sluggish In the veins; cleanse
It when It Is foul ; your feelings will tell you when.
Keep the blood pure, and tbe health or the system
will follow.

Uratefnl Ttiouaassda proclaim Vinmib Bit.
TSRS the most wonderful lutlgorant that ever o.
talurd the sinking system.

Pits, Tape, susd etiter Warms, Inrklng lu
the system ot so many thousand, aro ctrectuaUy
destroyed and removed. Bay a distinguished
physiologist : There I scarcely an individual on the
face or the earth whose body I exempt from the
presence or worms. It la not upon tbt healthy
rlementa ot the body that worms exist, but upon
tho diseased humors and slimy deposit that breed
these living monster or disease. No aysum of
medicine, no vermifuge, no anthelmlniUca, will
tree tho system mm worms like toeao Bluer.Mechanical Ulaeaaes. Person engaged Inrunt and Minerals, ruch aa Plumber7 Typ-
esetter, and Miners, a they advance
lu life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowels, To
guard against this, take a dose of Wiutaa's

DrmtRs twice a week.
Dlllotu, Remittent, and ItttcraaltUtttFever, which aro to prsvaleut In the valleys ol

our great river throughout the United state,especially tboao of the MtelsstlppL Ohio, Mlaoort,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkaa. Kd.
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Orande, Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Bavannab, Koasoke, James, tat mintothers, with their vaat tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tbe Baasaer tad Aatatan,
aud remarkably so during seasons of unusual heal
and dryness, are Invariably accompanied by eiten-etv- o

derangements of the stomach and Uver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treatment, a
puraouve, exerting a powerful tnaueaos upon tnts
various organs, is essentially necessary. There la
no cathartic for tha rjorpose equal to Da. J. Wj.lx-kr- 'i

ViNiaiH BrrrziM, as they will speedily
remove the d viscid matter with which
the bowel are loaded, at tbe same time simulating
tho accretion of the liver, and generally rsstorin
tho heslthy functions of the digestive crass

Hero fula, or Klssc's Kll. Whit flwe!Unx.
Ulcers, Kryslpelaa. swelled Neck, Ooltre, Bererslou
InRaiumatlons, Indolent Intlammattoaa, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sore. ErupUon of the Skin, Bar
Krea, etc., etc In these a tn all other couiutu-tiona- l

Diseases, Walks' ViNsoAaBtmasbav
shown their great curaUve powers in the most
obslli'&te and Intractable case.

Ur. Walker' California Vtstegar BIS
ter act on all these case in a almllar mantwr.
Ily purifying tbe blood they remove the cause, sad
by revolving swsy the effect of ths Uiasmtaaston
(tha tubercular deposits) the affected part rscslv

and a permanent cure la effected.
The properties of Da. WaLtcs's VlKSSUS

I1ittkk3 are Aperient. Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, Diuretic, BedaUvsv OestMr-trrtuui- t,

budurlOe, AlteraUve, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative propcrttss

or Dn. vvi.(xk's Viniuib Birrxa are ths ssst
a in case or crupuons sod

revrra. i nrir oaisamto, nesting, ana sootats
pertles protect tb humor of ths muoss,
BcdaUre pronertles altar sain In the nervoa
lem, itomach, and bowels, from
vrinu, cone cram pa, nc

Their Counter-Irrita- nt Isialnesie SX--
tenda throuubout the srstem. Their I nil lllesa
propcrue itlmalste the Uver, to the ecrtlo of
uue, anu iu uucnarges lurongn u DUiary
and are superior lo all remedial agents, for Uw i
or niiiuui rever, rever aaa Ague, etcVanity ths body against dlas ky
purifying all lis flulda with ViMsaam Brrrtas. Vo
epidemic can take hold ot a system thus ears smut

Directions Take of tha Bitters oa gotag to
bed st night from a half to one and ofM-ha- wsss-glaaif-

Est good noortihlng food, aueh as beef-
steak:, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, sad vege-
table, snd take out-do- exercise. Ths srs
ooupoaed of purely vegetable UgrsdlStJt. sad
contain no (puit.

R. H. MeDOW AID ok. CO..
DraggUU and (lea. Agt., Baa rraactseo. CsvL, m
cor. of Washington and Charlton Bta., K.tL

Dui--it m i A1.U vavuum m vi
ITsa lr. Henrya WiM Taie t

Blood Pmtiatwr
His tbe great toosebold rejiedy, plSSSa4 U

tsko, yet potent for the prevention sad our tt
diseases. It Is better than Bitters, CntaMll,
IlitehnorSsrsapsrllla. fkldby DnigsjisM

Dr. Hewrr'a Boot susd Ituss PUJa.
M Ud yet thoroogn oo nsassa orgrlylag est- -I

rely vegetable yreat liver rsmsdy. lrt:cnt. BoldbyDnifgUts.

Mrs. Wblteomik'a Ujrmp,
Tb grest oo thing remedy. Fries ea!y at

;ents. Gives rest to ths mother and hsjalwas
the child Sold by Druggists .

XarrUs; QsUda.
Iotersstlng Work, EnUrged Kdltloa, XW

Sngraviiursi Two-hnndr- sad sixty Vafas,
i lee 60 cents. .Address Da. Bern' Dssnrsr-lia- r,

U North Eighth Street, St. LoaU, Mas
AOvert Isen) en t.

AGENTS WANTED.
Tin: Mastkr Svibituofthi Wobld,

ajtd
Tiik Trrahuhe Hodbb or Ahhua.

T111C (1KRAT BOOK Ot TUK TKAJU
Axnuts report sales of SS to 100 copies

In a few hours or days. I'ROsrxcTCa 1tsi.
Address J. W. GOODSPKKD,

Now York, Chicago Cincinnati, St. Lssuls
N.Orlcnns. MwWf

Elmacm za xui SbWjVAC
THE "LIGHT RUNNINr

"DOMESTIC

a
juiwtrstaU

1mUsi, asi
arswtU a M

oori ef iueoa
upaisllelsiU
tb aistery of

tit lavtatic.
Agsattwsatsd
ererywssr.

MBBasssssssssssssssssssssssssssB
-- ljTVjssssssssssBsisT,

Sf...

lM
tasted, kow

repaired, aed
"nOUatBTlr mo) lo

wwl"";.antage, and understands
. 'it sn us uruvniuas, now 10 wMMM

.cm go furthest at d lati loBftsM,' if
she aunreoiates the imnnrtua nt ....
tern, order, ttdtneu an the.aidea
mauaponient ot' children attd'Wisat.'


